Uniquely Finnish Food Travel
in 7 provinces
Local food experiences
in genuine atmospheres

Picture is from the Tynkkylän Lomaniemi

Iloranta Estate, Hauho, Kanta-Häme
Iloranta Estate is a
traditional farm
boarding-house, who
has been looking after
guests for over 60
years.
It is renowned for its
good food and varying
exhibitions featuring
food from the Iron Age
to the present day.
Iloranta is hosted by
Leena and Mikko
Haavisto
Iloranta Estate has also high quality fishing programs
that has been certified by Fishing Lords.

Iloranta Estate’s Iron Age
You are most
welcome to travel
with us to the time
1000 years ago in
Iloranta Estate!

Viking’s feast
Iloranta offers
genuine Viking’s
meals, made by
following the same
recipes and
ingredients as in the
Iron Age.

Iloranta Estate, Leena & Mikko Haavisto
Rukkoilantie 129, FI-14700 HAUHO, Tel. +358-3- 6542 410, Fax +358-3- 6542 481
E-mail Leena.Haavisto@iloranta.fi, Internet www.iloranta.fi

Distances:
Hämeenlinna 36 km
Tampere 70 km
Lahti 68 km
Helsinki 140 km

Nuhjala Manor, Vehmaa, Shouthwest Finland
Nuhjala Manor’s main building is one of the best preserved rococo
houses in Finland. It has been built in 1764 by baron Claes Lybecker

King Gustav III of Sweden and
Tsar Alexander I have also stayed
in the Manor and their bedroom
can be visited during the guided
tour.

Today Nuhjala Manor is owned by
Merja Ylismäki-Nerjanto, who inherited
it from her parents.
She and her family
are growing wheat,
barley and oil plants
on the estate. Tourism is also an important product line
nowadays. Picture
has been taken in
the King’s room

Nuhjala Manor’s specialty, medieval feasts are held in the original 14th
century cellar vaults.
Nuhjala offers genuine
medieval meals, made
by following the same
recipes and ingredients
as in medieval times.
All servants has medieval
clothes.
Extra clothes are also
available for customers,
who wishes to have
medieval dressing during
the dinner.

There are hundreds of candles, which
is the only light there in the cellar
vaults and the background music is
silent medieval music. Genuine
experience.
Nuhjala Manor offers traditional meals,
made by local raw materials, in
authentic 19th century bakery house,
with candle lit tables and on open
fireplace adding the final touch to the
unique atmosphere.
Nuhjala Manor, Merja Ylismäki-Nerjanto & Jari Nerjanto
Nuhjalantie 173, FI-23260 RAUTILA
Tel. +358-400-523 708, +358-440-223 669, Fax +358-2-433 3524
E-mail merja@nuhjala.com, Internet http://nuhjala.com
Distances:
Helsinki 200 km
Tampere 170 km
Turku 42 km
Uusikaupunki 33 km
Vehmaan keskusta 10 km
In the summer,
You may come
also by boat from
Turku to Nuhjala
Manor

Prestbacka Manor, Askola, East Uusimaa
The history of
Prestbacka Manor
dates back to the 16th
century, and the
owners are known
since 1540.
The main building has
been reconstructed in
the Late Empire style
which was popular in
the 1840s.
It is on the national
heritage list.

Prestbacka Manor
offers traditional
rustic meals, made
out of local raw
materials and
attending to the
seasons while
planning the meals.
Prestbacka Farm and Pharmacy Collection Museum Agricultural tools from
the Prestbacka and Anttila farms from
the beginning of the 19th century. Furniture items and objects from the first
pharmacy in Askola, founded in 1949.

Prestbacka Manor, Mauri & Merja Anttila
Myrskyläntie 526 (P.O. Box 56 B), FI-07590 HUUVARI
Tel. +358-19-663 1883, +358-400-804 883, Fax +358-19-663 1883
E-mail prestbacka@askola.net
Internet www.countryvacation.net

Distances:
Porvoo 16 km
Helsinki 66 km
Loviisa 38 km
Lahti 62 km

Marttila Estate,
Asikkala, Kalkkinen, Päijät-Häme
The romantic Manor
House of Marttila Estate, is a peaceful environment for groups until 50 persons to enjoy
a delicious lunch/dinner and to visit the unique dry flower and giftware exhibition.

Marttila Estate is an ideal place to celebrate.
Also demanding business meetings and small-scale
conferences of various associations will be
arranged with high skill in a relaxing atmosphere.

Mattila Estate, on
the shore of Lake
Päijänne
Many visitors
arrive in the
summer to
Marttila Estate
by boat.
From Vääksy
there is a taxiboat service and
from Lahti there
are regular boat
cruises to and
from Kalkkinen
Canal and village

By the beautiful lake of Päijänne
there are two high quality saunas;
a typical, modern sauna as well as
a traditional smoke sauna.
Hot bath barrel outside and hole in
the ice for swimming
Marttila Estate will do everything to
offer all visitors excellent service and
memorable experiences.

Marttila Estate, Marttilantie 50, FI-17240 KALKKINEN
Tel. +358-3-767 5560, +358-40-587 7043, Fax +358-3-767 5560
E-mail Marttila.Tila@phnet.fi
Internet www.marttilantila.com
Distances:
Vääksy 34 km
Lahti 58 km
Jyväskylä 136 km
Helsinki 160 km

Tynkkylän lomaniemi,
Punkaharju, Southern Savo
is situated in the rural environment in the shore of lake Saimaa
Tynkkylän Lomaniemi
is hosted by Jukka
Heikkonen, with his
parents Raija and Arto
Heikkonen.
Raija and Arto Heikkonen
are in this picture
wearing regional
national costumes.

They have been awarded many times, for example Best Farm in Finland 2003

Tynkkylä’s specialties are Tsar’s buffet table and Tsar’s Savo-North Karelian’s buffet
table. The real old genuine Savo-North Karelian meals.

To Tynkkylä You may also arrive by boat
because they have the guest harbour.
For accommodation there are 17 4-5 star villas.

Tynkkylän Lomaniemi, Tynkkyläntie 66, FI-58580 VUORINIEMI
Tel. +358-15-673 824, +358-40-732 6138, + 358-400-256 387
Fax +358-15-673 824
E-mail arto.heikkonen@pp.inet.fi, jukka.heikkonen@corrie.fi
Internet www.lomaniemi.fi

Distances:
Savonlinna 60 km
Imatra 64 km
Lappeenranta 100 km
Helsinki 330 km
In the summer, You may come also by boat
from Savonlinna to Tynkkylän Lomaniemi

Ellilä Inn, Toijala, Pirkanmaa
is a traditional Inn, they offer You cozy surroundings,
the unique atmosphere.
Ellilä farm’s history is known from
the year 1550. Ellilä Inn’s catering
and programming activities has
started 1989.

The main building and the restaurant are
original rustic style from beginning of
the 1900.

Ellilä is specialized to offer traditional local meals
made out of local raw materials.
Ellilä may offer meals up to 100 people groups.
And they location is ideal in the countryside but
only 1 km from the Helsinki-Tampere motorway.

Ellilä Inn, Anne Klemola, Leena Ahola
Tyriseväntie 20, FI-37800 TOIJALA
Tel. +358-400-555 981
E-Mail info@ellilankievari.fi
Internet www.ellilankievari.fi

Distances:
Toijala 3.5 km
Hämeenlinna 32 km
Tampere 42 km
Helsinki 140 km

Hirvikosken Tila, Merikarvia, Satakunta
Satakunta province is
located on the southwest coast of Finland.
Satakunta is the oldest
historical province in
Finland.
Hirvikoski Farm offers
meal experiences,
based on traditional
local peasant culture
and nature.
Traditional Satakunta buffet table and hostess
Anne Hirvikoski

Nikola’s cabin and sauna
The peasant culture grey log cabins
surrounding is collected during 10
years to be a cosy village where
properties can be used separately
or all together in bigger events.

Lauri’s hunting style barn

Hirvikoski Estate, Anne & Harri Hirvikoski
Harvalantie 34, FI-29790 TUORILA
Tel. +358-2-551 1691, +358-400-594 658, +358-500-594 658
E-mail hirvikosken.tila@reppu.net, Internet www.hirvikoskentila.com

Distances:
Pori 40 km
Tampere 160 km
Vaasa 160 km
Helsinki 285 km

Food Travel in 7 provinces, location of
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